
Mi TV Stick
Stream anywhere

**Google, Android TV, Google Play and other related marks are trademarks of Google LLC. 
** Google Assistant availability may vary between different markets.

Pocket-sized 1080p streaming media device with Android TV™

Google Assistant and Chromecast built-in   

Bluetooth remote, dedicated Netflix and Prime Video buttons

Supports Dolby and DTS surround sound

Quad-core CPU, 1GB RAM + 8GB storage 

Pocket-sized 1080p streaming device with Android TV
Coming in a small size of just 92.4 x 30.4mm, Mi TV Stick is highly portable 
and can brighten up any environment, be it a new apartment, hotel room or a 
college dorm. By simply plugging the Mi TV Stick into any screen, users can 
enjoy thousands of hours of engaging content in 1080p resolution. With the 
built-in Android TV, users can stream popular TV channels and get access to 
countless apps through Google play*.

Google Assistant and Chromecast built-in
Control your TV, get content recommendations, command smart home 
devices and more with your voice by asking Google Assistant.** Mi TV Stick 
also embeds the latest version of Chromecast allowing users to seamlessly 
cast any content from their favorite device right onto the TV, no strings 
attached.

Dolby and DTS surround sound support
Supporting both Dolby and DTS audio compression technologies, Mi TV 
Stick makes sure that you hear your favorite films, shows and songs the way 
they were meant to be heard. Premium audio quality and surround sound 
create a highly immersive atmosphere automatically adapting to any preset 
audio requirements.

Bluetooth Voice Remote, Netflix and Prime Video buttons
Mi TV Stick comes with a Bluetooth remote control with dedicated buttons 
for swift access to Google Assistant, Netflix and Prime video.** Thousands 
of films and shows are now just one click away. Google Play also opens a 
window to a smorgasbord of apps, including other popular streaming 
services and countless games.

Quad-core CPU, 1GB of RAM + 8GB storage
Quad-core Cortex A53 processor in tandem with 1GB of RAM and 8GB of 
internal storage ensures substantial output capacity, taking the experience 
of streaming on a TV to the whole new level. Enjoy your favorite films, TV 
shows, videos, games and more in stunning quality and with no 
interruptions.

Design
• Dimensions: 92.4 x 30.2 x 15.2mm
• Weight: 28.5g
 
Performance
• CPU: Quad core Cotex A53
• GPU: ARM Mali-450
• RAM: 1 GB
• ROM: 8 GB

Connectivity and ports
• HDMI x 1, Micro USB x 1
• Bluetooth 4.2
• Wi-Fi 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac 2.4GHz/5GH

Video
• Resolution: 1920 x 1080 FHD@60fps
• Support: VP9-10, H.265, H.264, VC-1,  
  MPEG1/2/4, real 8/9/10
• Formats: RM, MOV, VOB, AVI, MKV, TS,   
  WMV, MP4

Audio
• Support: Dolby Audio and DTS 
• Formats: MP3, WMA, AAC, Flac, OGG

Package includes
• TV stick, power adapter, remote control, 
user manual


